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becom e know n as non-lexical an d lexical read ing, or as the indirect an d direct rou te to the lexicon (see also C oltheart, 1978; C olth eart, C urtis, A tkins, & H aller, 199 3) . Patterso n (1982) proposed a parallel distinction b etween assem bled an d ad dressed pho nology as alter native procedures for deriv ing pronunciations. A dditionally, w e m ay distinguish between procedures used to d erive pronunciations an d p rocedures used to com prehen d words (Patterson & C oltheart, 1987) . Taken together, these distinctions allow three possible procedures for com p rehending words: (a) w hole-w ord orthogr ap hic representations, w h ich directly activate sem an tic representations, w hich, in tur n, activate w holeword phonologic rep resentations (i.e. direct access to sem an tics an d postlexical access to phonology, hereafter direct a ccess); (b) w hole-word orthog rap hic representations, w hich directly activate w hole-w ord phonologic representatio ns, w hich, in tur n, activate sem an tic representations (i.e. ad dressed phonology an d postlexical phonologically m ediated access to sem an tics, hereafter a ddressed phonology ); (c) subw ord orth og rap hic representations, w hich activate subword phonologic representatio ns, w hich, in tur n, activate sem an tic representations (i.e. prelexical assem bled phonology m ediates access to sem an tics, hereafter a ssembled phonology ). Both ad dressed an d assem bled phonology are for m s of phonolog ic m ediation.
T he present studies all co ncer n th e q uestion w heth er an d to w h at extent assem bled phonology affects w ord identi® cation in b eginning read ing. Two opposing view s co ncer ning the developm ent of read ing behaviour have been put forw ard in the literature (for a review o n this topic see B ar ron, 1986) . Som e research suggests that b egin ning read ers rely on assem bled p ho nology, but th at they sh ift to add ressed p honology an d/or direct access w ith in creasing read ing experien ce (Backm an , Bruck, H ebert & Seidenberg, 1984; D octor & C oltheart, 1980; Reitsm a, 19 83a, 1984) . O ther research, how ever, sug gests that beginning read ers initially rely on d irect an d/or add ressed pho nolog y, an d only w ith read ing experience do th ey com e to rely on assem bled phonology (C oltheart & L axo n, 1990 ; C oltheart, L axon, K eating & Pool, 1986 ; C o ndry, M cM ah on - Rideout, & L evy, 1979 ; M arsh, Friedm an , Welch , & D esb erg, 1980; Rayner & Pollatsek, 1989; Seym our & E ld er, 1986) . T his latter hypothesis predicts th at assem bled-phonology effects should be absent in b eginning read ers, w hereas the for m er pred icts that beginning read ers sh ou ld show stro ng assem bled-pho nolog y effects.
Several studies have been conducted to test for both assem bled an d add ressed phonolog ic m ediation in read ing com prehension of beginning an d skilled read ers (Coltheart, Avons, M asterson, & L axo n, 1991; C oltheart & L axon, 1990; C olth eart et al. 1986; C oltheart, L axon , Rickard, & E lton, 1988; D octor & C oltheart, 198 0) . T he conclusio n that has been draw n from these stud ies is that ad dressed pho nology con tributes to sentence an d w ord com prehensio n in both beginning an d skilled read ers, b ut that m eag re evidence exists for the involvem ent of assem bled phonology in com prehension.
T he experiments that we designed also investigated the role of pho nolo gic m ediatio n in beginning read ers, but they are restricted to the role of assem bled pho nolog y. T he ex periments do not test precisely how early in read ing develop m ent assem bled pho nolog y em erges; instead, their goal is to see w hether assem bled pho nolog y affects the perfor man ce of D utch G rade 1 read ers of varying read ing ab ility across a variety of sim ple read ing tasks. T he tasks w e used w ere m odelled on those reported in Van O rden et al. (1992) . To our know ledge, such tasks and m an ipulations have no t previously been used w ith ch ildren (except for a m odi® ed lex ical-decision task described by C oltheart et al., 1986) . Furtherm ore, m ost of the research in beginning read ing has been con ducted in E nglish. T hus, the generality of previous ® ndings m ay b e greatly exten ded by co nducting the tasks w ith ch ildren, an d in a language other than E nglish (i.e. D utch). Van O rden et al. (1992) conducted proofread ing, lexical-decisio n, an d sem an tic-categorization experiments, in w hich correct perfor m an ce requires that subjects detect m isspellings. Two types of m isspellings were usedÐ pseu doh om ophone m isspellings [grea n], an d control m isspellings [greln] . A n assem bled pho nolog y effect is observed w hen subjects detect fewer pseudohom ophone m isspellings than control m isspellings. T he use of co ntrol m isspellings (e.g. greln) insures that this effect is due to assem bled phonology. C ontrol m isspellings are co nstructed to be as sim ilar to the b ase words (e.g. green) in spelling as pseudohom opho nes are, b ut they are less sim ilar to th e base w ords in their ph onology. T hus, they co ntrol for poten tial effects of visual an d orthog rap hic sim ilarity d ue to add ressed phonology an d/or direct access.
In th e p resent proofread ing task, children read stories (or lists of unco nn ected w ords) an d m arked each m isspelling that they cam e across. In the lexical-decision task ch ildren indicated w hether p resented letter strings constituted w ords or not, an d in the sem an ticcate gorizatio n task they indicated w hether a particular stimulus w as an exem plar of a designated cate gory. In all tasks, the experimental stimuli w ere pseudohom opho ne an d co ntrol m isspellings. In the proofread ing task, an assem bled-pho nolog y effect w ould be observed if fewer pseudohom op hone m isspellings are detected than con trol m isspellings. L ikew ise, in the lexical-decision an d sem an tic-cate gorization experim ents an assem bled phonology effect is found w hen the percentage of correctly rejected p seudohom oph one m isspellings is sm aller than that of co ntrol m isspellings.
Two results obtained by Van O rden an d colleagues sug gested a fund am ental role for assem bled p honology in skilled read ers. First, ad ult subjects generally m issed m ore pseudohom ophones than controls; seco nd, p seudohom opho nes derived from lowfrequency b ase w ords (slea t for sleet) w ere m issed m ore often than those derived from high-freq uency base w ords (grea n for green), w hereas the m ean num b er of cor rectly identi® ed errors w as the sam e for control m isspellings derived from low-freq uenc y base w ords (speet from sleet) an d th ose from hig h-freq uency base words (greln from green). A freq uen cy effect is taken as a signature of lexical access. T hus, if perfor m an ce to pseudohom opho ne m isspellings is differentially affected by the subjects' fam iliarity w ith the base word (the base word is never presented in the experim ent), then the phonology of the pseudohom opho ne m ust have m ediated this lexical effect. Van O rden et al. (1992) concluded that p seudohom opho nes' assem bled phonology m imics th at of phonologically id entical lexical item s, an d that a com m o n process underlies the phonolog ic coding of w ords an d non -words.
A second, closely related issue is: w hat is the basis for cor rect respo nses to pseudohom opho ne m isspellings in sim ple read ing tasks? A w idely held belief is that read ers perfor m a spelling check, w hich com pares know ledge of correct spellings, retrieved from lexical m em ory, w ith the spelling of the stimulus (B ecker, 1976; G rossberg & Ston e, 1986; D avelaar, C o ltheart, Besner, & Jo nasson, 1978; Paap, N ew Van O rden, 1987 Van O rden, , 1991 .
A ssum ing that sp ellings of highly fam iliar base w ordsÐ i.e. high-frequency w ordsÐ are m ore available for spelling veri® cation than those of less fam iliar base w ords, w e w ould ex pect fewer false p ositive er rors of pseudohom opho nes derived from high-freq uenc y base w ords than of pseudohom ophones derived from low -frequency base w ords (Jared & Seiden berg, 1991; Van O rden, 1987 Van O rden, , 1991 Van O rden et al., 1992) . N otice that th is w ould not necessarily indicate that subjects have insuf® cient spelling know ledge of lowfrequency b ase w ords. It only m ean s that the availability of the b ase-word' s spelling is m ore limited in the case of a less fam iliar w ord.
T he veri® cation hypothesis is related to the previo usly stated assem bled-pho nolog y hypothesis. It is assum ed that the pho nolog y of a pseudohom oph one can retrieve the sp elling of its base w ord, w h ich, in turn , can be used to verify the spelling of the presented pseudohom ophon e. T hu s, not only does a positive effect of base-word frequency o n the er ror detection of pseudohom ophone m isspellings support evidence for the existence of a veri® cation process, but it also indicates an effect of assem bled phonolog y. S upport for assem bled phon ology req uires that an effect of base-word freq uen cy is reduced or absent in th e control stimuli.
It is possible, however, th at be ginn ing read ers h ave not yet developed a stable, reliable veri® catio n process. We used th ree m ethods to test for effects due to spelling veri® catio n. T he ® rst test m an ipulated th e extant base-word freq uency usin g a frequency count. T he prediction is that pseudohom op ho nes derived from high-frequency b ase w ords are easier to detect than those derived from low -frequency b ase wo rds. In an other test, base-word frequency w as m an ip ulated experimentally by exp licit spelling training. C hildren were train ed m ore on so m e base words an d less o n others. O ur ® nal test derives from ch ildren' s read ing skill. We m ay assum e that read ing skill is positively correlated w ith effective veri® cation (Van O rden , 1987; Van O rden, Pennington, & Stone, 1990) . E ven though all subjects in this study were attending G rad e 1, relatively large differences in read ing skill were ap paren t. T hus, if m o re adv an ced read ers h ave d eveloped a b asis for m ore effective veri® catio n, they should have detected m ore pseudohom opho ne m isspellings than less adv an ced read ers. In th ree out of the four experiments (E xperiment 2 being the exception) w e divided the total subject group into m ore adv an ced an d less adv an ced read ers.
G EN E R A L M E TH O D
Before presen ting the experim ents, a few w ords are necessary co ncer ning the su bjects w ho participated in this study, D utch orthog rap hy, the read ing in struction m ethod, an d the read ing test that w as ad m inistered. A ll subjects atten ded ® rst g rad e an d had D utch as their m other tongue. C hildren in the N etherlands start school at the age of 4 years, b ut they do not receive for m al instruction in read ing an d spelling un til the age of 6 years (in fact, 78 m onths o n average)Ð that is, w h en they attend G rad e 1 (G roup 3 in the D utch system ). T he school year s before G rade 1 are actually kinderg arten years, an d p re-read ing skills are trained there, b ut usually no real effort is m ad e to teach the ch ildren to read , either by the teachers or by their parents.
T he average age of the children w ho participated in the present studies w as 88 m o nths at the time of testing. T hat is, at the tim e of testing they had had about ten m onths of for m al read ing instruction. N o ne of the children took p art in m o re than one experiment. A ll sub jects (recruited from 10 different primary sch ools in the N etherland s) in E xperim ents 1 throu gh 4 w ere instructed according to the sam e read ing cur riculum (Veilig leren lez en, w hich tran slates into``L earn ing to read safely' ' Ð C aeser, 1979) , w hich has a rather rigid pre-prog ram m ed plan an d im poses a strict day-by-d ay an d week-by-week prog ression . (Fo r m ore infor m ation on teach ing early read ing in th e N etherlan ds we refer to Reitsm a an d Verhoeven, 1990.) D utch o rth og rap hy has a fairly regular correspond ence b etween spelling an d sound, but not as regular as, for instance, Serbo-C roation, nor as irre gu lar as E n glish. Van H euven (1980) provides a m ore detailed d escription of D utch orthog rap hy. T he m ost w idely used read ing curriculum (80% of all D utch prim ary schools) is the o ne used by the schools that participated in our study. It starts off w ith the instruction of a sm all sight vocabulary b ut stresses the importance of phonics. T he children are taught the g raphem e± pho nem e correspondence rules an d are initially confro nted only w ith regular words. A fter four m onths of instruction, the average child is cap able of read ing all reg ular D utch w ords by system atic ap plication of the grap hem e± phonem e cor respo nden ce rules. G rad ually less reg ular word s are introd uced.
Subjects were selected according to their scores on a standard read ing test. T he groups of subjects selected for participation did not include children w ith severe read ing an d sp elling problem s or an y other type of lear ning disability. Becau se all children w ere instructed according to the sam e m ethod, read ing levels could be assessed reliably. 1 T he read ing test that w as used (E e Â n-m inuut-test, C aesar, 1970) is a decoding test th at co nsists of a list of unre lated words, w hich have to be read aloud. T he num b er of cor rectly read w ords in o ne m inu te is the read ing score. T he average is 28 (S D = 15) after six m o nths in ® rst g rad e.
E X PE R IM E N T 1 P ro ofread in g
In E xperiment 1, w e m an ipulated type of m isspelling (pseu doh om ophone versus control), base-w ord freq uency (hig h versus low ), read ing level (m ore versus less adv an ced), type of read ing m aterial (story versus list), an d list co ndition (block ed versus m ix ed). A ll of the m an ipulations have been discussed above, except for read ing m aterial an d list co ndition. Type of read ing m aterial an d list condition w ere m an ipulated becau se they m ay differentially con strain the detection of spelling errors. Van O rden et al. (1992) foun d an effect of assem bled p honology w hen subjects proofread stories, bu t E hri an d Roberts (1979) showed that m ore careful inspection of w ords m ay occur w hen subjects proofread lists of unconnected w ords rather than w ords in stories (but cf. C ohen, 1980) . In other words, w e expect an effect of typ e of read ing m aterialÐ that is, the list co ndition should favour spelling veri® cation as ag ainst a story con dition such that m ore pseudohom oph one m isspellings shou ld be detected in the list con dition than in the story condition.
T he list-condition m an ipulation is an ad ditional test for the constrain ts on spelling veri® catio n. In Van O rden (1991) an d Van O rden et al. (199 2) subjects w ere alw ays co nfronted w ith stories that contained on e type of m isspelling, either pseudohom ophones o r controls (blocked condition). In our list con dition, we used both a blocked co ndition (lists of w ords m ix ed w ith one type of m isspelling) an d a m ix ed condition (lists of w ords w ith a m ixture of b oth pseudohom ophone an d co ntrol m issp ellings). A n interactio n between type of m isspelling an d list condition w ould indicate strategic d ifferences in veri® cation. [We do n ot b elieve that either of the co nditions (blocked or m ixed) is free of strategic contro l, nor that either of the conditions provides a neutral baseline to assess proofreading behaviourÐ see Sto ne & Van O rden, 1993.] 
M eth o d M a terials
T h e ® rst thre e read ing books of the r eading cu r ricu lum serv ed as th e so u rce for th e selection of the base w ord s fro m w h ich w e co nstru cted the exp erim en tal stimu li. Twelve on e-syllable D u tch base w ord s w ith a m ean len gth of 3.6 letters (S D = 0.9) w ere ch os en. H alf of th ese w ord s w ere of h igh frequ en cy (m ean cou nt: 34.3, S D 22.3; ran ge 13± 77) an d h alf of low frequ en cy (m ean cou nt: 4.8, S D 3.9; r ang e 1± 11), accordin g to th eir frequ enc y cou n t in th ese thre e b ooks. Fro m each selected base w ord a p seu d oh om op h o ne m issp elling an d a con tro l m issp elling w ere created . C on stru ction of p seud oh om op ho n es in th e D u tch langua ge is lim ited d u e to its orth og ra ph y. F u r th er restr iction s h ad to be im p osed becau se be ginn ing r eade rs ser ved as th e su bject of ou r research . C h an ges in p seud oh om op ho n es an d co n tro l m issp ellings cou ld n ot be balanced w ith resp ec t to typ e of letter an d p osition in th e wo rd . P seud oh om op ho n es w ere pre d om inan tly created by chan ging a vow el in th e m idd le of th e w ord, w h ereas con tr ol m isspe llings h ad to be created by ch an ging th e ® n al co n so n an t of the base w ord.
H ow ever, w e u sed th e O S -ind ex (O r th og rap h ic S im ilarity) d escribed in Van O rd en (1987) as a m ean s to gu aran tee sim ilarity of orth og r ap hy betw een p seud oh om op h on e an d con trol m issp elling on the on e h an d an d th e base wo rd on th e other. T h is estim ate is derived from Weber' s m easu re of g ra ph ic sim ilarity (Weber, 1970) . T he O S-in d ex ran ges fro m 0 to 1, w h ere 0 ind icates no ortho g r aph ic sim ilarity betw een th e stim uli an d 1 ind icate s identical orth og r ap hy. M ean O S betw een h igh -fre qu ency base w ord s an d p seu d oh om op h on e m issp ellings w as .58 (S D = .11); between lowfrequ en cy base w ord s an d p seu do h om op h on e m issp ellings it w as .62 (S D = .11); betw een h ighfrequ en cy bas e w ords and co ntro l m issp ellings it w as .68 (S D = .07) an d betw ee n low -fre quen c y base w ord s an d con tro l m issp ellings it w as .67 (S D = .09). N ote th at the high er O S of th e co ntro l m isspe llings biases ou r m eth od against d etecting an effect of asse m bled p ho no logy. T h e base w ord s, p seu d oho m op h on e an d con tro l m iss pellings are listed in A p p end ix A .
Two stor ies,``In th e H ou se' ' (149 w ords ) an d``In th e Woods' ' (147 w ord s), w ere com p osed from w ord s th at all ap p eared p reviou sly in the cu r ricu lum . P seu do h om op h on e (sto ry± P sh con d ition ) or con tr ol m issp ellings (stor y± C tr con d itio n ) w ere su bstitu ted in th e p ositio n s of th eir corr esp o nd ing base w ord s.
A dd ition ally, fou r lists of 60 item s each w ere created. A ll lists con tained 48 cor rectly sp elled w ords an d 12 m isspe llings. L ist 1 con sisted of the 48 w ord s inter m ingled w ith 12 ps eud oh om oph o n e m isspe llings (L ist± P sh co n d ition ). L ist 2 con tained 12 con tro l m issp ellings (L ist± C tr co nd itio n) inter m ingled w ith th e 48 w ord s. L ists 3 (M ix± A co n d itio n) an d 4 (M ix± B con d ition ) w ere m ade u p of the 48 w ord s inter m ix ed w ith six pse u d oh om oph on e m issp ellings (th ree w ere derived fro m lowfrequ en cy base w ord s an d th ree fro m h igh -fre qu en cy base-w ord s) an d th e six con tro l m issp ellings d erived from th e rem aining base w ord s. For each ch ild a d ifferen t r an do m iz ed ve rsio n w as created .
Procedure
A child w as as sign ed either to th e story or to th e list con d ition . H alf of th e su bjects in the stor y con d ition p ro ofread sto ries con taining on ly p seu do h om op ho n e m issp ellings; th e oth er h alf pro ofread sto ries con taining on ly con tro l m isspe llings. In the list co n ditio n , a child h ad to p ro ofread o ne of th e fou r stim ulu s lists. In both th e sto ry an d th e list co nd ition s each child w as ask ed to read th e p age carefu lly an d m ark th e m issp ellings (both n on -existen t an d w ro n gly sp elled w ord s).
Sp elling kn ow led ge of th e relevan t stim u li w as asse sse d after com p le tion of th e p ro ofreadin g task by m ean s of a forced-c h oice sp elling test. T h e su bjects w ere given an env elop e w ith 12 strip s of p ap er, each con taining on e of th e base w ord s an d its d erived p seud oh om op h on e m iss pelling. T h e children w ere aske d to m ark the incor rectly sp elled w ord s.
Subjects
A sam p le of 120 ch ildren of G rad e 1 w as dr awn fro m a p op u lation of 241 ch ildren . Forty children w ere ass ign ed to the stor y con d ition (20 in th e pse u d oh om op ho ne an d 20 in th e con tro l versio n ) an d 80 ch ildren took p ar t in th e w ord -list con d ition (20 su bje cts p er list). C h ildren w ith excep tion ally h igh or low scores o n th e read ing test w ere n ot includ ed in the sam ple. C o nsid erab le d ifferen ces still rem ained betw een th e read ing scores of children at th e h igh er and th e low er en ds of the scale, w h ich allow ed u s to for m tw o g ro up s: m ore adv an ced read ers (32.8; S D = 4.2) an d less adv an ced reader s (21.6; S D = 3.5); F(1, 118) = 253.28, p < .001. M u ch care w as taken to ap p rox im ately m atch read ing level acro ss the be tw een su bject m anip u lation s, F (5, 108) = 0.14, p = .98.
R esu lts
S pelling-test R esults. T he results of the forced-choice spelling test con ® r m ed that the ch ildren knew the sp elling of th e base w ords; m ean proportion correct w as .92. Subject an d item m ean s were calculated. A 2 (read ing level: m ore adv an ced ver sus less adv an ced) by 6 (condition: story± Psh versus story± C tr versus list± Psh versus list± C tr versus M ix± A versus M ix± B) by 2 (base-word frequ enc y: high versu s low ) A N OVA w as executed on the su bject an d item m ean s, indicating a signi® can t m ain effect of read in g level, F(1, 1 08) = 20.04, p < .001, by subjects, an d F(1, 10) = 11.04, p < .01, by item s. M ore adv an ced read ers (.96) had a higher proportion cor rect on the forced-choice task than less adv an ced read ers (.88). N either the m ain effects of condition (both F' s < 1) an d frequency (p > .15 for subjects, F < 1 for item s), nor any interaction effect reached signi® can t levels. T he absence of m ain effects of between-sub ject con ditions m erely co n® r m s the careful m atching of read in g level across these co nditions.
P roofrea ding R esults.
A 2 (read ing level: m o re advan ced versus less adv an ced) by 2 (type of read ing m aterial: story versus blocked list) by 2 (type of m issp elling: pseudohom opho ne versus co ntrol) by 2 (base-word frequency: high versus low) A N OVA w as co nducted o n sub ject an d item m ean s of the proportion of correctly identi® ed m issp ellings. T he children in the pseudohom op hone co ndition detected far fewer m isspellings (.27) than those in the control co ndition (.80), as indicated in a signi® can t m ain effect of type of m isspelling, F(1, 72) = 2 23.73, p < .001, by subjects, an d F(1, 20) = 121.73, p < .001, by item s). H owever, neither the m ain effect of base-word freq uen cy, nor the interaction between base-word frequency an d any other experimental variable w as signi® can t. A lthough m ore adv an ced read ers were gener ally b etter at ® nding m isspellings (.60) than less adv an ced read ers (.46), as show n by the signi® can t m ain effect of read ing level, F(1, 72) = 14.24, p < .001, by su bjects, an d F(1, 20) = 44 .33, p < .001, by item s, this w as only tru e for th e children in the pseudohom opho ne m issp elling con dition (m ore adv an ced: .40; less adv an ced: .14). Perform an ce in the control co ndition w as identical for both g roups of read ers (.80). T h e F-values for the interaction effect between read ing lev el and type of m isspelling w ere F(1, 72) = 12.59 , p < .001, by subjects, an d F(1, 20) = 38.96, p < .0 01, by item s.
T he children in the blocked -list condition detected m ore m isspellings (.62) than the ch ildren in the story con dition (.44), F(1, 72) = 26.78, p < .001 , by subjects, an d F(1, 20) = 55.47, p < .001, by item s. T his result also needs quali® cation, becau se the children in the blocked-list condition found m ore pseudohom o phone m isspellings (.42) than those in the story co ndition (.12; N ew m an -K euls, p < .01), w hereas the num b er of correctly identi® ed co ntrol m isspellings did not vary w ith typ e of read ing m aterial (story: .76; list: .83), F(1, 72) = 10.84, p < .0 1, by subjects, an d F(1, 20) = 22.46, p < .001, by item s.
In both the story an d blocked-list co nditions, fewer p seudohom oph one m isspellings were detected than con trol m isspellings (N ew m an -K euls, p < .01). T his result n eeds quali® cation , becau se the three-w ay in teraction between read in g level, type of read ing m aterial, an d ty pe of m isspelling w as also signi® can t, F(1, 72) = 11.60, p < .01, by su bjects, an d F(1, 20) = 28.13, p < .001, by item s. T his in teraction is depicted in Figure 1 . A signi® can t interaction b etween read ing level an d type of m isspelling occur red only in the blocked-list co ndition, F(1, 36) = 18.21, p < .001, by sub jects,
Pro portio n of correc tly id enti® ed pseud ohom oph on e (P sh ) and con trol (C tr) misspe llin gs of the m ore advan ced and less advan ced readers in the story an d blocked -list co nditio ns of E xp erim ent 1 (Proofr ead ing). an d F(1, 20) = 52.26, p < .001, by item s. In that co ndition, the less adv an ced read ers sh ow ed a m uch larger differen ce between th e num ber of cor rectly identi® ed control m isspellings (.82) an d p seudohom opho ne m isspellings (.16) than the m ore adv an ced read ers (.84 an d .67, respectively). T h e difference between the two types of m isspellings in the m ore adv an ced read er group, w hich w as in the sam e direction as that of th e less advan ced g roup, w as signi® can t, F(1, 19) = 4.65, p < .05, by subjects, an d F(1, 20) = 5.5 3, p < .05, by item s. In the story condition, both the m ore adv an ced an d the less advan ced read ers detected fewer pseudohom op hone m isspellings (.12 for both read ers g roups) than co ntrol m isspellings (.76 an d .77, respectively ). T he virtu ally id entical perfor m an ce of the two g roups is indicated in the non-sign i® can t interaction between read ing level an d type of m isspelling.
It also ap peared that m ore adv an ced read ers w ere better in detecting m isspellings in the blocked-list con dition (.7 6) than in the story co ndition (.44; N ew m an -K euls, p < .01), but the less adv an ced read er s did not sh ow this sam e adv an tage in the list con dition (story: .44 ; list: .49). T his is show n by the signi® can t interaction between read ing level an d typ e of read ing m aterial, F(1, 72) = 1 5.00, p < .01, by sub jects, an d F(1, 20) = 36.42, p < .001, by item s.
To test for chan ge in strategic control, a 2 (typ e of m isspelling: pseudohom oph one versus control) by 2 (base-word freq uenc y: high versus low) by 2 (list type: blocked versus m ixed) by 2 (read ing level: m ore adv an ced versu s less adv an ced) A N OVA o n the item m ean s, an d two separate an alyses on the subject m ean s of cor rectly identi® ed pseudohom ophone m isspellings in the P sh± , M ix± A an d M ix ± B conditions an d o n the co rrectly identi® ed control m isspellings in th e C tr± , M ix± A an d M ix± B conditions w ere co nducted. O nly the effects that p ertain to the factor list co ndition are discussed, becau se all other effects have been add ressed alread y.
T he results of the subject an alyses showed that the m ean proportion of cor rectly identi® ed pseudohom op hones in the blocked Psh-con dition (.42) w as the sam e as in the two m ixed version s (M ix± A : .46; M ix± B : .35; F < 1). T he m ean proportion of co rrectly id enti® ed control m isspellings in th e blocked co ndition (.83) w as also equal to those in the m ix ed co nditions (M ix± A : .7 9; M ix± B : 0.80; F < 1). T he results of the item an alyses paralleled those of the subject an alyses. T he m ain effect of list type w as not signi® can t (p > .20), nor w as the interaction between list type an d typ e of m isspelling. T his result needs to be quali® ed , becau se of the sign i® can t interaction between read ing level, list type, an d type of m isspelling, F(1, 20) = 10.18 , p < .01, an d th e o ne between read ing level an d list type, F(1, 20) = 30.36, p < .001). In the m ixed condition, read er g roups did n ot differ (m ore adv an ced read ers: .62; less advan ced read ers: .58), but they did in the blocked condition; m ore adv an ced read ers had a higher hit rate (.76) than less advan ced read ers (.49; N ew m an -K eu ls, p < .01). M ore adv an ced an d less adv an ced read ers w ere equally successful in ® nd ing con trol m isspellings in the blocked (.84 an d .82 , respectively ) an d m ixed (.76 an d .83, respectively) con ditions, but the difference between m ore adv an ced an d less adv an ced read ers in detecting pseudohom ophone m issp ellings w as larger in the blocked condition (.68 an d .16, respectively) than in the m ixed co ndition (.48 an d .33, respectively).
D iscussio n
Two issues pertainin g to the read in g behaviou r of b egin ning read ers w ere raise d in the introduction. T he ® rst question w as w hether assem bled phonology m ediates w ord iden-ti® cation in D utch-speaking beginning reade rs of varying read in g skill. T he results of E xperiment 1 supp or t this possibility, becau se all read ers reliably detected fewer pseudohom opho ne m isspellings than co ntrol m isspellings. T his substantial effect can not be en tirely due to insuf® cien t spelling know ledge of the base-w ords' spellings, b ecau se the sam e children show ed m uch better perfor m an ce in the two-alter native forced-choice sp elling test.
T he second related issue w e add ressed w as the question of how m isspellings are detected w hen th ey a re detected. It w as sug gested that w ord identi® catio n also includes a veri® catio n process, in w hich the spelling of th e p resented stimulus is m atched w ith the sp elling of the retrieved base-word . Two tests were used in E xperim ent 1 for investigating the role of spelling veri® catio n in be ginn ing read ers.
T he ® rst test w as the assum ed higher availab ility of high-frequency w ords com pared to low-frequency w ords, resulting in a higher detection score for pseudohom ophones derived from high-frequency base w ords than from low -frequency b ase w ord s. T his effect d id not show u p, however. U nlike Van O rden et al. (1992) , w e found no hint of a frequ ency effect n or an interaction between base-word freq uen cy an d type of m isspelling. We retur n to this ® nd ing w ith E xperim ent 2.
T he second test of the spelling-veri® catio n hypothesis w as the effect of read ing skill o n proofreading perfor m an ce. T he hypothesis that m ore adv an ced read ers have developed a basis for m ore effective veri® cation w as cor rob or ated. M ore adv an ced read ers d etected m ore pseudohom op hone m isspellings than did the less adv an ced read ers, b ut both read er g roups w ere equally successful in ® nding control m isspelling s. A lthough the forcedch oice spelling test indicated that the spelling know led ge of th e less adv an ced read ers w as som ew hat w eaker than that of the m ore adv an ced read ers, th e difference b etween the g roups (m o re adv an ced: .96; less adv anc ed: .86) ap pears too sm all to justify the conclusio n that this difference in spelling know led ge cau sed the difference between the subject g roups in m isspelling detection scores on the proofread ing task. Instead, we co njecture that the difference is due to a m ore ef® cient spelling veri® cation process in m ore adv an ced read ers. In the G eneral D iscussion w e discuss an alter native interpretatio nÐ nam ely that m ore adv an ced read ers have developed a w ay to access the m ean in g of w ords directly.
T he instability of the veri® cation behaviour of m ore adv an ced read ers is indicated by the ® nding that in the list condition m ore adv an ced read ers detected m ore pseudohom ophone m isspellings than did less adv an ced read er s, but in the story condition the perfor m an ce of the m ore adv an ced read ers dro pped to the level of the g roup of less adv an ced read ers.
O ur hypotheses concer nin g the typ e of read in g m aterial an d the list-co ndition m an ipulatio n suggested that it is spelling veri® cation that is affected by th ese chan ges in task co nstraints. T he blocked-list condition, the m ost favourable co ndition for spelling veri-® catio n, show ed the highest rate of pseudohom ophone detection in the g roup of m ore advan ced reade rs. T he com parison between th e blocked-list cond ition an d the (blocked) story co ndition favoured the list condition; m ore pseu dohom ophon e m isspellings w ere detected in the list condition. T h e fact that the children found an equal num ber of control m isspellings in th e story an d list co nditions sug gests that the difference in pseudohom ophone error detection scores is not cau sed by a difference in length of the two types of read ing m aterials (story: 296 w ords, an d list: 60 words).
Finally, the ab sence of an overall effect of list co ndition (blocked versus m ixed) an d of an interactio n between this variable an d type of m isspelling (p seudohom oph one versus co ntrol) sug gests that th e effects that do occu r are unlikely to be due to differential strategic b ehaviour. H owev er, the in teraction b etween type o f read ing m aterial an d reading level indicates a subtle difference in proofread ing strategy between m ore an d less advan ced read ers. M ore adv an ced read ers detected m ore pseudohom op hone m isspellings w hen th ey occur red in lists of o nly one type of m isspelling (blocked co ndition), w hereas less adv an ced read ers showed superior pseu dohom ophon e detection perfor m an ce w hen they occu rred in lists of b oth typ es of spelling er rors (m ixed condition). We refrain from sp eculatin g about an explanation for this possibly interesting effect.
In sum , this proofread ing experim en t show s evidence for the assem bled-pho nolog y hypothesis. T he effects established here are sim ilar to those found w ith skilled read ers in the stu dies of Van O rd en et al. (1992) . A lthough differences between m ore an d less advan ced read ers did show up, both g roups sh ow ed clear signs of phon ologic m ediation. T h e differences b etween g rou ps w ere explained in ter m s of a better developed sp elling veri® cation process in m ore adv an ced read ers. T he m ost striking d ifferences between the results from the present beginning read ers an d from the skilled read ers of Van O rden et al. (1992) w ere that the for m er did not show an effect of base-word frequency or an interaction between base-word frequency an d typ e of m isspelling.
E X PE R IM E N T 2 P ro ofread in g
In E xperiment 2 we w an ted not o nly to replicate the results of E xperim ent 1, but also to increase the p robability of detecting an interaction between base-w ord frequency an d type of m isspelling. T he base-word frequ ency factor w as experim en tally m an ipulated by m ean s of spelling training prior to the proofread ing task. T he inclu sion of a spelling training prior to the p roofread ing task allowed us also to test for a possible strate gy effect in our design of the proofread ing experiments. We com p ared proofread ing perfor m an ce of ch ildren w ho received spelling train in g prior to the proofread ing task (E x periment 2) w ith the perfor m an ce of children w ho did no t receive sp elling training (E xperim ent 1). A nother issue that w as investigated in E xperiment 2 concer ns the in¯uence of pronunciatio n during proofread ing on the detection of m isspellings. T he question to be add ressed is: does silent read ing have a different effect on the detection of m isspellings than read ing alou d? A ccording to dual-process th eory, activatio n of the phonology of words during silent read ing m ay be incidental, but it is obligatory w hen on e has to read text out loud. If silent read ing does not alw ays involve p ho nologic activation, thè`s ilent' ' an d``aloud' ' co nditions should differ. In the aloud condition, m ore control m isspellings an d/or fewer pseu dohom ophon e m isspellings shou ld be detected than in the silent condition. T he task condition (aloud versus silent) is an ideal strategy m an ipulatio n (Sto ne & Van O rden, 1993).
M eth o d M a terials
T h e sto ries u sed in E xp erim e nt 1 w ere also em p loyed in th is exp erim ent.
Procedure
Prior to th e pro ofread ing task, all c hildren took p art in sp elling tr aining. Recall th at all children h ad e ncou n tered the base w ords befor e in their read ing cu r ricu lum . In g rou ps of 2, 3, or 4, th e ch ildren were ask ed to cop y a list of 30 bas e w ord s. Six of th e w ords (th ree of w h ich occu r red frequ en tly in the cu r ricu lum and th ree infrequ en tly) h ad to be cop ied fou r tim es (frequ ent co nd itio n) an d th e oth er six (thre e of w h ich again oc cur red freq uen tly in th e cu rricu lum an d th ree infrequ ently) just on ce (infreq uen t con d ition ). T h e assign m ent of w ord s to th e frequ en cy con d ition s w as cou n terbalanced. A fter the sub jects ® nish ed th e copy task , th eir kn ow led ge of th e w ords' sp elling w as ch ec ked w ith th e h elp of a forced-c h oice sp elling test, iden tical to th e on e in E xp erim ent 1. T h ey w ere ask ed to m ark w h ich of th e tw o sp ellings (the base w ord itself or its p seu do h om op h on e) w as th e w ro n g on e. A fter th e sp elling tra ining th e su bjects w en t back to their classroo m . A fter a break (th e m inim um interv al w as h alf an h ou r, m axim u m w as th ree h ou rs) h alf of th e children h ad to pro ofread the sto ries silently. S u bjects w ere tested again in g ro u p s of 2, 3, or 4, and w ere ask ed to read th e tw o sto ries an d m ark each m isspe lling th ey en cou n tered (both n o n -existent an d m issp elled w ord s). T h e oth er h alf of the ch ildren p articip ated in th e read ing-o u t-lou d co n dition . T h ey w ere tested individu ally an d h ad to read th e sto ries to the exp erim en ter. T h ey were also ask ed to m ark eve ry m isspe lling th ey c am e acro ss. .95 cor rect) as w ell as th at of the ones they had practised four times (frequent: .96 co rrect), both F' s < 1.
Subjects

P roofrea ding R esults.
A 2 (task: silently versus aloud) by 2 (type of m isspelling: pseudohom ophone versus control) by 2 (base-word frequ ency: freq uent versu s infrequent) A N OVA w as perfor m ed on subject an d item m ean s of th e proportion of cor rectly identi® ed m isspellings. A s in E xperim ent 1, the children detected fewer pseudohom ophone m isspellings, in both the silent an d the aloud co ndition (.41 an d .52, respectively) than contro l m isspellings (.72 an d .83, respectively), as indicated by the signi® can t m ain effect of type of m isspelling, F(1, 36) = 17.08, p < .001, by sub jects, an d F(1, 22) = 20.04, p < .001, by item s. T he results indicate that the ch ildren in the aloud co ndition show ed better proofread ing perform an ce (.67) than those in the silent condition (.56), p = .14, by su bjects, an d F(1, 22) = 6.92, p < .05, by item s. N o ne of the experimental variables interacted signi® can tly w ith each other. T he results are depicted in F igu re 2.
M isspellings derived from freq uent base w ord s (practised four times in the spellingtrain ing task) w ere as often (both F' s < 1) cor rectly id enti® ed in the p roofread ing task as their infrequent counterparts (practised once in the spelling-training task), .60 and .63, respectively. T he factor base-w ord freq uen cy did not interact w ith an y of the other ex perimental variables.
Effe ct of a Preparatory Spelling Training
To test for the effect of spelling training a 2 (spelling trainin g: absent versus present) by 2 (type of m issp elling: pseudohom ophon e versus control) A N OVA w as perfor m ed o n the m ean num ber of correctly identi® ed m isspellings of th e subjects of the story con dition in E xperiment 1 (absent condition ) an d of the total group of sub jects in E xperim ent 2 (present co ndition). T he children w h o received a spelling training spotted m ore m issp ellings (.62) than did those w ho did not (.44) as show n by the signi® can t m ain effect of sp elling training, F(1, 76) = 17.44, p < .0 01, by subjects, an d F(1, 22) = 12.81, p < .01, by item s. T he superior perfor m an ce of the children w ith p rior spelling train ing, however, w as restricted to those in the pseudohom ophone condition (present: .46: ab sent: .1 2). T he ch ildren in the two co ntrol m isspelling cond ition s of E xperiments 1 an d 2 detected an eq ual num ber of m isspelling s (.77 an d .76, respectively). T he interaction between type of m isspelling an d spelling training showed that this differential effect of spelling training w as statistically reliable, F(1, 76) = 15.44, p < .001, by subjects, an d F(1, 22) = 20 .72, p < .00 1, by item s.
T he an alysis on the data of the spelling test show ed a m arginally signi® can t m ain effect of spelling training, F(1, 78) = 3.50, .05 < p < .10, by subjects, an d F(1, 12) = 3.21 , p = .10 by item s, sug gesting that the subjects w ho received the spelling training knew the sp ellings better (.96) th an those w ho did not (.92). Prop ortion of correc tly ide nti® ed pseud ohom oph on e an d con trol m isspellin gs in the silent and alou d cond itions of E xpe rim ent 2 (Proofreading ).
T he results of E xperim ent 2 parallel those of E xperim ent 1. Sup por t fo r the assem bled phonology hypothesis w as found ag ain, becau se fewer pseudohom ophone m isspellings were detected than co ntrol m isspellings. A s in E xperiment 1, this effect can not b e due to insuf® cient sp elling know ledge of the base-w ords' spellings, becau se the subjects show ed near-perfect perfor m an ce in the two-alter native forced-ch oice spelling test (m o re than 95% cor rect). D espite th e preparatory spelling training, again there w as no effect of baseword frequency, nor an interaction between base-w ord frequency an d type of m isspelling.
Further m ore, the results of E xperiment 2 indicate that children in the aloud con dition sp otted m ore m isspellings than did those in the silent con dition. H owev er, this effect w as present for both the pseud ohom ophone an d control m isspellings, sug gesting that the task dem an d did n ot ex ert a differential effect o n the detection of type of m isspellings. T hus, irrespective of w heth er or not ou r be ginning read ers have to articulate read ing m aterials, their read ing process is a lwa ys phonologically m ediated .
A s show n, spelling training did improve the detection of the pseud oho m ophone m issp ellings (bu t not that of the co ntrol m isspellings). H owever, o ne training trial w as as effective as four training trials. Spelling training ap paren tly increased the availability of the spelling of the base w ords, lead ing to m ore su ccessful veri® cation. N evertheless, the effect of pseudohom op hone m isspellings ag ain occurred, albeit reduced .
O nce ag ain no base-word frequency effect m aterialized. We oppose the view that our ch oice of frequency levels w as such that this variable could not render effects. It m ay seem too optimistic to assum e that copyin g a w ord four tim es constitutes a high-freq uenc y ex perien ce, w hereas copying it o nce counts as infre quent experience. But earlier w ork by Bosm an (1994; Bosm an & de G root, 1992), show s that freq uency effects are established w ith a rath er limited num b er of presentations (0 versus 1, an d 1 versus 2). H owever, under the present task conditions 4 versus 1 does n ot seem to affect veri® cation differen tially (cf. Balota & C hum bley, 1984) . To establish w hether the null-effect of freq uenc y is stable over different types of tasks, the frequenc y factor w ill be investigated again in the ex periments below.
E X PE R IM E N T 3 L exica l D ecisio n
In this ex periment we m an ipulated type of m isspelling, base-word frequency, and read ing level. T h e m ain question w as ag ain w hether beginning read ers show evid ence of assem bled phonology. T his w as investigated by m ean s of a lex ical-decision task in w hich su bjects have to decide w hether or n ot in dividually p resented letter strings constitute words. T he veri® cation hypothesis w as again tested by m an ipulating base-w ord freq uenc y an d read ing level. M easuring decision latencies allow s us to investigate the``getting stuck in veri® catio n' ' hypothesis (see furth er o n). T he sam e preparatory spelling train ing as in E xperiment 2 w as conducted again to try to increase the possib ility of detecting an interaction between type of m isspelling an d base-word frequency.
M eth o d M aterials
A frequ enc y cou n t for ch ildren (K oh n stam m , S ch aerlaeke n s, d e Vr ies, A kkerhu is, & Fro on incksx , 1981) w as con su lted for the selectio n of ten sem an tically h igh ly fam iliar o ne -sy llable base w ord s. Two d ifferen t lists (A an d B ) w ere m ad e u p co ntain ing the base wo rds. In L ist A ® ve b ase w ord s ap p eared fou r tim es (frequ en t con d ition ) an d th e oth er ® ve ap peare d on ly on ce (infrequ ent con d ition ). In L ist B th e ® ve frequ ent w ord s of list A w ere assign ed to th e infrequ ent con d ition an d th e ® ve infrequ en t w ord s to th e frequ en t con d ition . T h e total nu m ber of w ords p er list w as 25.
T h e ten base w ord s w ere chan ged into p seu d oho m op h on e m issp ellings (O S = .62; S D = .10) an d con tr ol m issp ellings (O S = .66; S D = .05) w ith s tatistically equ al O S, to se rve as n on -wo rd s in th e lexical-d ecision task. T h e ® r st th ree read ing-instru ction books of th e read ing cur ricu lum offered 24 su itable w ord stim uli (12 h igh -and 12 low -fre qu en cy). F inally, 12 n on -w ords w ere c re ated to ser ve as ® llers. T h e actu al list of stimu li (56) th u s con sis ted of 10 p seud oh om op h on e m issp ellings, 10 co ntro l m isspe llings, 12 high -fre qu enc y an d 12 low -fre qu enc y w ell-kn ow n w ords, and n on -w ord s (12). T h e experim en tal m aterials are listed in A p p end ix B .
Procedure
T h e exp erim en t con sis ted of th ree p arts. S u bjects star ted w ith th e sp elling train ing, iden tic al to the o ne ap plied in E xp erim en t 2. C hildren were asked to copy into a n ote book, in g ro u p s of 2, 3 or 4, all 25 w ord s of on e of th e lists. T h e spe lling train ing w as follow ed by a sp elling test. T h e su bjects received 10 strip s of p ap er, each con taining th e corre ct spe lling an d th e incor rect p seud oh om op h on e m isspe lling of the b ase w ord , and w ere ask ed to m ark th e incorre ctly s pelled w ord s. T h e ® n al p art of the exp erim en t w as th e lexical-d ecision task . A fter an inter val of at least h alf an ho u r an d at m ost thre e h our s, th e su bjects were ask ed to c arry ou t th e lexical-decision task ind ividu ally u sin g a M acintosh C lassic com p u ter. Stim uli were p resen ted on the com p u ter screen , an d the su bjects w ere ask ed to d ecide as quickly as th ey cou ld w h eth er th e stim ulu s w as a w ord or n ot. Two bu tton s (YE S an d NO ) w ere con n ected to tw o sep ara te serial p orts of th e com p u ter, and su bjects w ere ask ed to u se th eir d om inan t h an d for th e YES-b u tto n . L aten cies an d resp on ses w ere re gistered by th e comp uter an d th e exp erim en ter evaluated th e validity of the resp on ses an d c on tro lled th e p res entatio n of the n ext trial. P rior to th e exp erim ent pro p er, th e s ub jects received 8 p ractice trials to be com e fam iliar w ith th e task .
T h e p ractice trials w ere also u sed for instru cting th e sub ject o n th e task . O n every trial, th e experim en ter as ked th e c hild w h ich bu tton s he or h e inten d ed to p ress and w hy. E xp licit feedb ack w as su p p lied Ð th at is, if th e child n ot on ly corre ctly ind icated w h ich bu tto n to pre ss, bu t also g ave the cor rect an sw er as to w h y, the exp erim en ter g ave p ositive feed back. If, o n th e oth er h an d , th e child gave an incorre ct an sw er, th e exp erim en ter p ointed ou t to th e child wh y h is or h er answ er w as w ro n g. T h e m ajority of th e ch ildren initially er red o n th e p seu d oh om op h on e pr actice trials, bu t as soo n as the exp erim enter ask ed th e ch ild w h eth er h e or she th oug h t th e wo rd w as spe lled cor rectly, th e child realized th at th at w as n ot th e case and resp on d ed by p ressin g the N O-b u tton . S u bjects were rem ind ed severa l tim es alw ays to ch eck w h ether the sp elling of th e p resen ted w ord w as cor re ct. N on e of th e su bjects ap p eared to have tro u ble u n d erstan din g the instru ctio n.
Subjects
Fro m a p opu latio n of 192 ch ildren , 20 w ere selected accord ing to th eir scores on the read ing test; 10 children w ere reg ard ed as m ore adv anced read ers (m ean 31.7; S D = 4.8) and 10 as less adv an ced read ers (m ean 19.6; S D = 2.1). T h e d ifferen ce be tw een reader g ro u p s w as sign i® cant, F (1, 19) = 53.50, p < .001.
R esu lts
S pelling-test R esults.
A 2 (read ing level: m ore adv an ced versus less adv an ced) by 2 (base-word freq uenc y: frequent versus infrequ ent) A N OVA on subject and item m ean s sh ow ed that the children generally knew the spelling of the base word s (m ean pro portion co rrect .95). N either the m ain effect of read ing level nor the interaction b etween read ing level an d frequency w as signi® can t. But there w as a m ain effect of base-word freq uen cy, sh ow ing that both g rou ps of read ers had a signi® can tly higher score o n the frequent (.98) than o n the infrequent w ords (.91), F(1, 18) = 5.49, p < .05, by subjects, an d F(1, 9) = 3.6 5, .05 < p < .10, by item s.
Lexica l-decision R esults.
Proportions of cor rectly identi® ed errorsÐ that is, cor rect non-wo rd decisionsÐ w ere calculated for pseudo ho m ophone an d control m isspellings derived from freq uen t an d infrequen t base w ords. A 2 (read ing level: m ore adv an ced versus less adv an ced) by 2 (type of m isspelling: pseud oho m ophone versus control) by 2 (base-word frequen cy: frequent versus infreq uen t) A N OVA o n cor rectly iden ti® ed errors w as perfor m ed on subject an d item m ean s. Pseudoh om ophone m isspellings were less often correctly classi® ed as non -words (.54) than control m isspellings (.91), as indicated by the signi® can t m ain effect of type of m issp elling, F(1, 18) = 62.79, p < .001, by su bjects, an d F(1, 18) = 27.17, p < .001, by item s). O verall, m ore adv an ced read ers sh ow ed b etter er ror detection perfor m an ce (.79) th an less adv an ced read ers (.66), F(1, 18) = 8.70, p < .01, by su bjects, an d F(1, 18) = 12.79, p < .01, by item s. A lthough m ore advan ced read ers classi® ed signi® can tly m ore pseudohom opho ne m isspellings cor rectly as non-wo rds (.70) than did less adv an ced read ers (.39), the two groups classi® ed an equal num ber of control m isspellings correctly as non-word s (.89 an d .93, respectively), as revealed by the signi® can t interaction between read ing level an d ty pe of m isspelling, F(1, 18) = 14.13, p < .01, by subjects, an d F(1, 18) = 21.49, p < .001, by item s. Figure 3 presents the interactio n. T here w as no signi® can t m ain effect of base-word frequ en cy, F(1, 18) = 1.73, nor a signi® can t in teraction between base-word frequency an d type of m isspelling (Fs < 1) or any of the rem aining variables.
Subject' s m ean decision latencies of correct no-respo nses to pseudohom ophone m issp ellings (54% ), cor rect no-responses to control m isspellings (91% ), cor rect yesresponses to w ords (94% ), an d incor rect yes-responses to pseudohom op hone m isspellings (46% ) were also com p uted. T he m ean decision latency of correct no-re spon ses to pseudohom ophone m isspellings (3734 m sec, S D = 1000) w as not signi® can tly different from that of correct no-respo nses to control m isspellings (3886 m sec, S D = 988), F < 1. T he m ean decision latency of correct yes-responses to w ord s (2177 m sec, S D = 622), how ever, w as signi® can tly shorter than that of inco rrect yes-respon ses to pseudohom o-phone m isspellings (3627 m sec, S D = 1016), F(1, 18) = 33.74, p < .001. F inally, th e m ean decision latency o f correct no-resp onses to pseud ohom ophone m isspellings (3734 m sec) w as not signi® can tly different from that of incorrect yes-responses to pseudohom oph one m isspellings (3627 m sec), F < 1.
D iscussio n
T he results of th e lexical decision task 2 p arallel those of the two foregoing proofread ing tasks. Positive evidence w as obtained ag ain for assem bled phon ology, becau se fewer pseudohom ophone m isspellings were correctly classi® ed as non-words than control m issp ellings. It w as also clear that all children knew the spelling of the base w ords r ather w ell (an average of 95% correct). E vidence for the veri® cation hypothesis w as supplied by the interaction between type of m isspelling an d read in g level. A s in the proofread ing task, m ore adv an ced read ers w ere better at correctly classifying as non-w ords the pseudohom opho ne m isspellings th an the less adv an ced read ers, but the two g roups w ere equally good at detecting control m isspellings. H owever, no effect of base -word frequency nor any interaction between base-w ord frequ ency an d type of m isspelling em erged. T his result also p arallels those of the two proofre ad ing experim ents. C onclusio ns based on the laten cy data, particularly the yes-respo nse latencies, have to be ap proach ed w ith cau tion, b ecau se the condition m ean s are based on a rather limited num ber of trials. L ike the skilled read ers in the lexical-decision experim ent o f Van O rden et al. (1992) , our beginning read ers show ed no reliable difference in time to respon d co rrectly that pseudohom op hone m isspellings an d co ntrol m isspellings w ere not words. O n the oth er h an d, however, ou r beginning read ers took co nsiderably m ore time to Prop ortio n of corre ct no -respo nses to pseu doh omop ho ne and con trol misspe llin gs of the m ore advan ced an d less advanced read ers collaps ed ac ross the freque nt an d in fre quen t c ond itio ns of E xpe rime nt 3 (Lexical decision ).
respond incorrectly that p seudohom opho ne m isspellings w ere w ords th an to respon d co rrectly that w ords w ere indeed w ords. Van O rden, Joh nsto n, an d H ale (1988) ob served the sam e result in a sem an tic-categorizatio n task w ith skilled read ers, bu t attributed this to ou tliers. Indeed, w hen they truncated the latency distributions, the difference in response tim es between pseudohom ophone m isspellings an d w ords disappeared.
W hat process could underlie incorre ct yes-decisions to pseud ohom ophones? Such a decision is clearly not easy, given the fact that it took the children nearly 1500 m sec longer than to decide cor rectly that a w ord w as a w ord. Su bjects in this task ap pear to b e cau ght in an imp asse between the outcom e of the p honology processÐ accepting becau se it sounds rightÐ an d the outcom e of th e spelling veri® cation processÐ rejecting b ecau se it does not look right (cf. Van O rden, 1 987, p. 191) . T he fact that the children, despite long view ing times, were still not able eventually to reject the pseudohom opho ne m isspellings is taken as a further sign of a not fully d eveloped veri® cation process. W hereas the yes-response latencies (3627 m sec) m ay show the dif® culty these children had accep ting pseudohom ophones, the no-latencies (3734 m sec) show their problem s w ith rejecting them .
It took the ch ildren nearly as long to reject pseudohom op hone m isspellings as to reject non-wo rd co ntrols. Rejection of non -words is dif® cult for these subjects becau se they ten d to accept m ost word-like stimuli as real word s. O ne has to bear in m ind that these beginning read ers learn new word s every day.
To com plete this stu dy, a sem an tic-categorization experim ent w as ex ecuted. A ccording to m any theorists, m ean ing evalu atio n is obligatory in sem an tic categorization, b ut not in lexical d ecision.
E X PE R IM E N T 4 S e m a ntic C a te go rizatio n
A s in all the foregoing experim en ts, the m ain question w as w heth er word identi® cation in beginning read ers sh ow s signs of assem bled phonology. T he sam e variables (type of m isspelling, b ase-word frequen cy, an d read ing level) as in the lexical-decision experim ent w ere m an ipulated in a sem an tic-categorization task. T he sub ject w as co nfro nted w ith a category nam e such as``¯ow er' ' , follow ed by a stimulusÐ th e targetÐ that w as either a category exem plar (e.g. rose) or not (e.g. dog). T h e subjects w ere required to press a YE S -button if the target w as an ex em plar of the pre-designated category an d a N O -butto n if it w as not. T he veri® cation hypothesis w as also tested ag ain by m an ipu lating read ing level an d base-word frequency. P rior to the sem antic-cate gorization task, su bjects received preparatory spelling training identical to that of E xperim ent 3.
T he sam e experim ental stimuli as used in the lexical-decision task were em ployed in the sem an tic-categorization experim en t. T his enabled us to com pare m issp elling detection perform an ce in the two tasks. We assum ed that th e task constraints of lexical decision are m ore favourable for spelling veri® catio n than th ose of se m an tic categ orizatio n, w hich sh ou ld be ap parent from a higher pseudohom o phone m isspelling detection score in the lexical-decision than in the sem an tic-cate gorization task.
M eth o d M aterials
T h e lists (A an d B) d evelop ed for th e sp elling train ing in th e lexical-d ecisio n task (E xp erim ent 3) w ere u sed in th is exp erim en t in th e sam e w ay as m ate rials in th e spe lling-train ing ph ase (see M aterials S ection of E xp erim ent 3) an d for th e p se ud oh om op ho ne an d con tro l m issp ellings in th e cate gorization task . Twen ty sem an tically h igh ly fam iliar base-wo rds w ere ch ose n fro m th e frequ enc y coun t for ch ildren (K ohn stam m et al., 1981) to serv e as ® llers; 10 w ord s w ere actua l m em ber s of th e cate gory (exem p lar c on ditio n ), an d 10 w ere no t (n o n-e x em p lar con d ition ). T h e total list of stim uli con sis ted of 40 stim uli (10 p seu d oh om op h on e m issp ellings, 10 con tro l m issp ellings, 10 exem p lar, an d 10 n on -exem p lar wo rd s). T h e w ords w ere instan ces of 10 different sem antic categories. T h e exp erim en tal m aterials are liste d in A pp en d ix B.
Procedure
T h is exp erim en t also con sisted of th ree sta ges. T h e spe lling tr aining an d th e spe lling test w ere iden tical to th ose of E xperim en t 3. A fter an interv al of at least h alf an h our an d at m ost th ree h ou r s, the su bjects car ried ou t the sem an tic-cate gorizatio n task ind ividua lly o n a M acintosh C lassic comp uter. T h e p ro ced u re w as a little d ifferen t fro m th at u sed in experim en ts w ith sk illed adu lt reader s (cf. Van O rd en, 1987) . In our exp erim en t th e exp erim enter n am ed th e sem an tic cate gory an d im m ed iately p resen ted th e targ et stim u lus on th e screen by p u sh ing a key on th e keyboard. T h e ch ild w as ask ed to d ec ide as qu ickly as p ossible w h eth er th e w ord on th e scree n w as a m em b er of th e cate gory just n am ed by th e exp erim en ter. T h ere w ere tw o reaso n s for con d u cting th e experim en t th is w ay. T he ® rs t w as th at read ing th e sem an tic category w as tho u gh t to be too com plicated in som e cases, becau se th ese w ord s are often d if® cu lt for beginn ers to re ad . T h e secon d reaso n w as th at th e ch ildren m igh t get con fus ed h aving to ch an ge th e resp on se every other even t (readin g an d rem e mbering the cate gory of th e ® r st stimu lus, followed by read ing an d d eciding o n th e m em bersh ip of th e secon d ). T h e n ew pro ced u re ap p eared to be satis factory. P rior to th e experim en tal sessio n, su bjects received extensive instr uction and p ractice in th e sem an tic-cate gorizatio n task , th e sam e w ay as th e ch ildren in th e lexical-d ecisio n task of E xp erim en t 3. A ll su bjects ap p eared to u n d erstand th e task corre ctly.
Subjects
T h e be ginn ing read ers (n = 28) w h o p articipated in th is experim en t w ere all fro m the sam e classroo m . T h ey w ere instr u cted accordin g to th e cu r ricu lum th at w as also use d by the ch ildren of all thre e fore going exp erim en ts. H ow ever, th e g rou p th at took p art in E xp erim ent 4 h ad m oved to th e revised editio n. T h is m ean t th at th e initial w ord s of instr u ction d iffered fro m th ose in th e old ed ition , althou gh the b asic p rin ciples of th e cu r ricu lum rem ained u n chan ged . A g ain th e sub jects w ere d ivided in tw o g ro up s: m ore adv anc ed read ers (29.3, S D 4.3, n = 13 ) and less adv an ced reader s (18.9, S D 2.5, n = 15), as base d o n th e scores of th e reading test, F(1, 24) = 64.24 , p < .001.
R esu lts
S pelling-test R esults.
T he su bjects knew th e spelling of the base w ords (m ean prop ortion cor rect = .95). A 2 (read ing level: m ore adv an ced versus less adv an ced) by 2 (base-w ord frequency: freq uent versu s infrequ ent) A N OVA on subject an d item m ean s sh ow ed that m ore advan ced read ers knew the spelling of the base word s better (.98) than did the less advan ced read ers (.92), F(1, 26) = 5.37, p < .05, by sub jects, an d F(1, 9) = 9.9 5, p < .05, by item s. T he m ain effect of b ase-word frequency an d the interactio n between read ing level an d base-w ord frequency w ere not signi® can t (all F' s < 1).
S ema ntic-ca tegoriz a tion R esults.
A nalyses similar to those of E xp eriment 3 w ere perfor m ed on the data of th is exp eriment. A 2 (read ing level: m ore adv an ced versus less advan ced) by 2 (type of m isspelling: pseudohom opho ne versus con trol) by 2 (base-word frequency: frequent versus infrequent) A N OVA o n the sub jects' m ean num ber of cor rect no-respo nses w as perfor m ed. T he children cor rectly classi® ed pse udohom ophon e m issp ellings as non-exem plars (.32) less often than control m issp ellings (.98), F(1, 26) = 354.99, p < .001, by subjects, an d F(1, 18) = 251.89, p < .001, by item s. N either the m ain effect of read ing level (both F' s < 1) n or the interaction between type of m isspelling an d read ing level reach ed signi® can t levels (F < 1, by sub jects, an d p > .15, by item s). Figure 4 sh ow s th e results. T he effect of base-word freq uenc y w as also not signi® can t (F' s < 1) an d no interactio n occurred between base-w ord freq uency an d type of m isspelling, F(1, 26) = 1.1 3 by subjects, F(1, 18) = 1.9 by item s, or any of the rem aining experimental variables.
M ean decisio n latencies of cor rect no-respo nses to pseudohom opho ne m isspellings (31% ), cor rect no-responses to co ntrol m isspelling s (97% ), cor rect yes-responses to words (93% ), an d incor rect yes-respo nses to pseu dohom ophon e m isspellings (68% ) were also com puted. T he m ean decision laten cy of correct n o-respon ses to pseudohom opho ne m isspellings (3812 m sec, S D = 1667) w as n ot reliably different from th at of cor rect no-respo nses to control m isspellings (3937 m sec, S D = 1340), F < 1. T he m ean decision laten cy of cor rect yes-respon ses to ex em plar words (2339 m sec, S D = 672), how ever, w as signi® can tly shorter than that of inco rrect yes-respon ses to pseudohom ophone m isspellings (3227 m sec, S D = 1569, F(1, 26) = 9.31, p < .001). Finally, the m ean decision latency o f correct no-resp onses to pseud ohom ophone m isspellings (3812 m sec) w as not signi® can tly different from that of incorrect yes-responses to pseudohom oph one m isspellings (3227 m sec), F < 1. 
Data A nalysis of Experim en ts 3 and 4 C om bined
A n an aly sis o n the com bined d ata of the subjects of the lexical-decision task an d the sem an tic-categorization task w as perfor m ed to test for an effect of task. A 2 (read ing level: m ore adv an ced versus less adv an ced) by 2 (task: lexical decision versus sem an tic cate gorization) by 2 (type of m isspelling: pseudohom ophones versus control) A N OVA w as ex ecuted on subject an d item m ean s. T he discussion of the results w il be limited to those that pertain to the task variable.
T he children in the lexical-decision task rejected m ore m isspellings (.73) than those in the sem an tic-categorization task (.65), as show n by the signi® can t m ain effect of task, F(1, 44) = 7.04, p < .01, by sub jects, an d F(1, 18) = 2.44, p > .15, by item s. T h e ch ildren in the lexical-decision task rejected signi® can tly m ore pseudohom opho ne m issp ellings (.54), F(1, 44) = 17 .44, p < .001, by su bjects, an d F(1, 18) = 11.49, p < .01, by item s, but signi® can tly few er co ntrol m isspellings (.9 1), F(1, 4 4) = 8.78, p < .01, by su bjects, an d F(1, 18) = 1.39, p > .20, by item s, than those in the sem an tic-categorization task (.33 an d .98, respectively), w hich is indicated by the signi® can t interaction between task an d type of m isspelling, F(1, 44) = 26.22, p < .001, by sub jects, an d F(1, 18) = 10.44, p < .01, by item s. T h e interaction between read ing level an d task did not reach signi® can ce. T he three-w ay interaction between read ing level, task, an d type of m isspelling w as also signi® can t, F(1, 44) = 9.55, p < .01, by sub jects, an d F(1, 18) = 5.87, p < 0.05, by item s). T his three-w ay interaction re¯ects the presence of a two-w ay interaction between read ing level an d type of m isspelling in E xperim ent 3 that is not ap parent in E xperim ent 4.
To m ake sure that the subjects in the lexical-decision task did not differ on the variable read ing level from tho se in the sem an tic-categorization task, an an alysis on their read ing scores w as perfor m ed. T here w as neither a sig ni® can t interaction b etween task an d read ing level (F < 1), nor a signi® can t m ain effect of task.
D iscussio n
A s in all foregoing exp eriments, a strong effect of assem bled pho nolog y showed u p in the sem an tic-categorization task, w hich con® r m s the results obtained w ith ad ult E nglishsp eaking read ers (Colthear t, Patterso n, & L eah y, 1994; Van O rden et al., 1988; Van O rden et al., 1992) . B oth m ore an d less adv an ced read ers had consid erably m ore trouble rejecting a p seudohom opho ne m isspelling as a category ex em plar than a control m issp elling. A g ain , this differen ce in perfor m an ce o n the two types of m isspellings can not be due to insu f® cient spelling know led ge, b ecau se the children' s perfor m an ce on the spelling test w as nearly perfect (proportion correct = .95).
A lso, as in all of the present studies, there w as no sign of a base-word frequency effect nor an interaction between base-word frequency an d typ e of m isspelling. H ow ever, in co ntrast to the ® rst proofread ing an d the lexical-decision experiment, n o effect of read ing level em erged. M ore an d less adv an ced read ers had the sam e proportion of cor rectly identi® ed pseud oh om ophone an d contro l m isspellings.
T he children p erfor m ing th e lexical-decision task detected m ore pseud oh om ophones, but fewer control m isspellings (cf. Van O rden et al., 199 2, pp. 263± 265) . A s in th e story versus list condition of E xperiment 1, the advan ced read ers' superior perfor m an ce to pseudohom ophone m isspelling from the lexical-decision task drops to that of less advan ced read er s in the sem an tic-categorizatio n task . T his suggest that veri® cation in m ore adv an ced read ers can be led astray w hen context does not favour spelling verification, as is the case in the sem an tic-cate gorizatio n an d the story-p roofread ing tasks.
C ategorizatio n latencies on n o-responses to pseudohom op hone an d con trol m isspellings were identical, w hereas late ncies o n incor rect yes-respo nses to p seudohom oph one m isspellings w ere m uch longer than on correct yes-respo nses to w ords. T his latter ® nding is in line w ith the results of our lexical-decision task (E xperiment 3) an d that of the sem an tic-categorization task of Van O rden et al. (1988) . It ap pears ag ain that spelling veri® catio n can be cau ght in an impasse between rejection an d acceptance criteria.
G EN E R A L D IS C U S S IO N
T he general patter n of our results is clear-cut. In all tasks, all read ers had m ore trouble detecting pseudohom op hone m isspellings than co ntrol m isspelling s. T hese d ifferences are unlikely to be due to lack of spelling kn ow ledge of the base w ord s, becau se the spelling tests that w ere ad m inistered in all four experiments show ed good spelling know ledge of the b ase w ords fo r all sub ject groups. We take these results as evidence that phon ologic m ediatio n is fundam en tal to word id enti® cation in D utch-speaking beg inning read ers. T hese ® ndings parallel those of Van O rd en et al. (1992) , w ho conducted similar experim ents w ith skilled ad ult E nglish-speaking read ers.
We were also interested in the role of spelling veri® catio n in w ord identi® cation. We tested the spelling-veri® cation hypothesis in several w ays. We m an ipulated base-word frequency (b oth extant an d ex perimentally m an ipu lated). It w as hypothesized that the sp ellings of fam iliar b ase w ords are m ore av ailable to veri® cation than those of less fam iliar base w ords. If so, su bjects should detect a higher prop ortion of pseudohom ophones derived from high -freq uen cy b ase w ords than of th ose corresp onding to low-freq uenc y base w ords. T hat is w hat Van O rden et al. (1992) found in their skilled E nglish read ers. Fo r our beginning D u tch read ers, how ever, all tasks an d all co nditions an d all read er g roups yielded null-effects of b ase-word frequency. It is not clear w hether an effect of base-w ord frequency is genuinely ab sent in b eginn ing read er s or w hether an unsuitable assessm ent of the frequency variable is responsible for this persisten t null-effect. Further research is required to investigate this issue.
We also investigated the veri® cation hypothesis by co ntrasting the perfor m an ce of m ore an d less adv an ced read er s. Presum ably, enhan ced veri® cation is cor related w ith read ing skill. In m ost of the tasks (the sem an tic-categorization task an d th e story condition in the ® rst proofread ing experim ent being the exceptions), m ore adv an ced read ers outperfor m ed less adv an ced read ers on the pseudohom opho nes, but they showed equal perfor m an ce on the co ntrol m isspellings. N ot only did w e ® nd supp or t for the assum ption that effective sp elling veri® cation is positively related to read ing skill, bu t also that sp elling veri® cation is not yet stable in beginning read ers. T his is suggested by th e ® nding that the pro ofread ing b eh aviour of m ore adv an ced read ers drop s to the level of that o f less adv an ced read ers in som e read in g tasks. We w ill com m ent further on this issue.
A lthough w e interpret the effect of read ing skill in ter m s of better-developed verification, an alter native interp retation has been provided by D octor an d C oltheart (1980) . T hey equate read ing skill w ith an increased use of direct access. T heir exp lanation w as based o n the resu lt of a sentence judgem ent task. M ean ingless sentences that w ere m ean ingful if pho nologically recoded (e.g. H e ra n threw the street) generated m ore inco rrect``yes' ' responses than did co ntrol m ean ingless sentences (e.g. H e ra n sew the street). H owever, the er ror rate to pho nologically m eaningful sentences w as greater for the younger than for the old er children. T he difference scores between the two types of sentences dim inished w ith increasing age. D octor an d C oltheart concluded that young ch ildren used phon ologic recoding to a g reater extent than do older children an d that, co nversely, older children rely m ore o n direct access.
Becau se D o ctor an d C oltheart (1980) used homophones in their experim ent, they could invoke the direct-access hypothesis as an explanation for the b etter perform an ce of older ch ildren. In our experiment, however, we m ad e exclusive use of pseudohomophones . We are not aw are of an y version of dual-route theory that has explained how d irect access can preven t a read er from m aking a false-positive er ror to a pseud oho m ophone. We w ill ex plore two solutions. O ne possibility m ight b e to raise the threshold of fam iliar``direct access' ' lexical entries. To cross the th reshold, a m ore com plete accum ulation of stimulus featuresÐ th at is, spelling an d phon ologic featuresÐ is required. A lthou gh this hypothesis soun ds reaso nable, it rem ain s dif® cult to avoid er rors to pseud oh om ophones w ithout an em phasis o n spelling features. Relying o n the ph onological features is deceptive, becau se they w ill m atch exactly th ose of th e base w ord.
A nother possible account of how direct access can preven t a read er from m aking a false positive er ror to a pseudohom ophon e w ould explicitly em p hasize spelling features. T he assem bled phonology of a pseudohom opho ne cau ses errors becau se it exactly m atches the phonology of a base wo rd, an d it activates a ph onological representatio n of its cor respo nding base w ord (see Van O rden et al., 1992 , an d th e present experiments). O ne w ay to reduce the er ror rate to p seudohom opho nes w ould b e to m ark each fam iliar``direct access' ' entry su ch that activatio n from assem bled phonology is reg istered, but this activatio n is no longer enough to cau se lexical access (as it w as prior to the availability of direct access). L exical access w ould then depend upo n a m atch b etween spelling features o f the stimulus an d those of the lexical entry (Forster, 1976) . T h is so lution, how ever, seem s indistinguishable from the spelling-veri® catio n procedure we propose here. T hus, contrary to the claim s of dual process theory, direct access can not protect a read er from m aking false-positive er ror s to pseudohom opho nes unless it is reform ulated as veri® cation.
A t th is point w e com m ent brie¯y on the th eoretical notion of spelling-veri® catio n as a co m ponent process. A s w as p ointed out to us by a reviewer of an earlier version of this article, the spelling -veri® catio n hyp othesis is tautological in the present caseÐ if a spelling er ror is detected, veri® cation w as successful; if a spelling er ror is not detected, veri® catio n failed. T his critique is justi® ed, but we w o nder how any contem porary hypothesis can fully escap e this criticism . Fo r ex am ple, a com m o n argum ent m ad e in favour of dualprocess theory directly parallels the previous point concer ning veri® catio n. If su bjects m ake m ore erro rs to (pseudo)h om ophones than to controls, then pho nologic m ediation is present; if subjects do not m ake m ore er rors to (pseu do)hom oph ones than to co ntrols, phonologic m ediatio n is absent (am ongst others, C oltheart et al., 1988; D octor & C oltheart, 1980; Jared & Seidenberg, 1991) . Sim ilarly, a recent debate over frequencym odulated lexical access w as fram ed in ter m s of the presen ce an d absen ce of freq uenc y effects (B alota & C hu m bley, 1984; Fo rster, 1992; M onsell, 1991) . In that debate, Fo rster (1992) noted that``. . . this d iscussion m akes sense o nly if we believe that th ere is a shar p distinction b etween processes th at occur du ring access an d those that take place after access h as been com pleted. T his is not an em pirical issue: the distinction can o nly be m ad e vis-a Á -vis som e particular theoretical m odel' ' (em phasis in original, p. 423). T he sam e point w ould seem to ap ply in discussions of any com ponent processes of word identi® cation, includ ing the veri® cation hypothesis.
T hus, veri® cation ap pears an inevitable hypothesis w hen er rors to pseudohom ophones are con cer ned (as w as argued p reviously), an d veri® cation gives a coheren t account of add itional details of our ® ndin gs. A com parison of the results of the sem an tic-categorization an d the lex ical-decision tasks illustrates this. Recall that the children w ho participated in the sem an tic-categorization task detected fewer pseudohom opho ne m isspellings (33% vs. 54% ), but m ore co ntrol m isspellings (98% vs. 91% ), than did those in the lexical-decision task. T hese are very interesting results. W hy do subjects in the sem an tic cate gorizatio n task fail to detect pseudohom op hones, w hen they are so successful in detecting co ntrol m isspellings? A lso, w hy do th e results obse rv ed in the lexical-decision task d iffer from those in the sem an tic-categorizatio n task? S tated differently, w hy w ould su bjects be m ore successful on pseudohom ophone m isspellings in one task than in the other? It ap pears that som e co nstraints o n perfor m an ce are due to task dem an d s.
T he results of the present ® ndings are read ily explained by assu m ing that in all tasks phonologic activation is a prim ary co nstraint, an d in som e tasks context ad ds ad ditional co nstraints that work against successful veri® catio n (see also Van O rden et al., 1992) . Spelling veri® catio n in the m ore adv an ced read ers ap pears easily destab ilized by stro ng co ntextu al constraints, as in the stories that w ere proofread an d in the sem an tic cate gorization task.
A similar context effect w as established in the study of Jared an d S eidenberg (1991) . Veri® catio n in their sem an tic-categorizatio n task suffered in the co ndition w here sp eci® c cate gories (e.g. type of money as category for the exem plar cent) w ere u sed as com pared to a co ndition in w hich broad categ ories (e.g. object as cate gory for the exem plar cent) w ere used. In the speci® c-category condition, subjects detected fewer hom opho ne m isspellings than control m isspellings w hen targets w ere either high-or low -frequency hom opho nes. But in th e case of broad categories, the difference b etween high-frequency hom oph one targets derived from low -frequency base words an d co ntrol m isspellings disap peared. 3 Jared an d Seidenberg (1991), how ever, provided a different interpretatio n of their results. T hey argued that in the speci® c co ndition (e.g. type of money), priming of the ex em plar w as responsible for the increased ho m ophone effect. 4 T he sm aller or absent hom opho ne effect in the broad co ndition (e.g. object) indicated that phonologic m ediatio n is generally absent in the processing of high-frequency w ords. T hey co nclu ded, therefore, that pho nologic infor m ation o nly contributes to m ean ing activatio n of low-freq uenc y words an d not to that of high-frequency w ords, suggestin g two different processes for high-an d low -freq uency w ords (see also Paap & N oel, 1991; Paap, N oel, & Johan sen, 1992 ; Seidenberg, Waters, Bar nes, & Tanenhau s, 1984) . We believe that it is not necessary to postu late a lexical an d no n-lexical process for high-an d low-frequency w ords, respectively. T h e results of Jared an d S eidenberg (1 991) are read ily interpreted in ter m s of chan ging contextu al constraints between speci® c an d broad categories. S pelling veri® catio n suffers m ore in a condition that supp lies stro ng co nstraints in favour of the exem plar identity, as in the co ndition of speci® c categories.
In other w ords, w e propose an interpretation of our resu lts an d those of Jared an d Seiden berg (1991) in ter m s of a com m o n fram ew ork in w hich assem bled pho nolog y underlies w ord recogn ition in all tasks, an d w e assum e that spelling veri® cation, a necessary requirem ent w hen p seudohom oph ones are to be detected, suffers in situations w here stimulus identities are strongly con strained by co ntext.
If the pseudoh om ophone effect, as ob tained here w ith beginning read ers an d w ith skilled read ers by Van O rden (1987 Van O rden ( , 1991 Van O rden et al., 1988; Van O rden et al., 1992) , legitim izes the inference that assem bled ph onology un derlies the read ing of beginning an d skilled read ers alike, we have to co nclude that a developm ental shift of the use of phonology in beginning read ing d oes not occur. T his co nclusion deviates from that in m uch of the earlier research on word recognition in beginning an d skilled read ers (see Introduction an d b elow ), w here developm ental differences in the occur rence of phonolog ic m ediation are typically assum ed.
T he resu lts of this study add to the grow in g body of evidence that phon ologic m ediatio n is obligatory in w ord recognition. N ot only is the present new evidence obtained w ith b eginnin g rather than skilled read ers, b ut it is also ob tained in D utch rather than E nglish. A s w as said before, the controversy on h ow read ing d evelops still ex ists. T here are au thors w ho assum e that initially read ing is characterized by a h eavy reliance on phonologic recoding an d that w ith increased experience w ith w ritten m aterial the role of pho nolog y diminishes or van ishes (Backm an et al., 1984; Reitsm a, 1983b) . C onversely, there are those w ho hold the oppositeÐ nam ely, that the developm ental shift is from accessing the m ental lexicon directly (w ithout p honologic m ediation) to processing w ords directly as w ell as indirectly (see for a review Rayner & Pollatsek, 1989, pp. 364± 382) . O ur results show that none of these p ositions is fully tenable. It seem s th at prop onents of the ® rst view are right in their assu m ption that beginning read in g is dom inated by phonology, but, con trary to their belief, the role of phonology does not The propos ed exp lan ation by Jare d and S eid enbe rg (1991) in term s of prim ing the app rop riate phon ology in the case of sp eci® c catego ries is ru le d ou t in our expe rim ent. E leven child ren from the sam e pop ulation as those wh o partic ip ated in the pre sen t e xp erim ents were asked to w rite down the ® rst thin g that cam e to their m in d wh en they w ere presen ted w ith eac h catego ry nam eÐ for exam ple, w hat is the ® rst thin g you think of w hen I saỳ`c olour' ' . A ll 1 0 catego ries were prese nted to the childre n (see A ppendix B). Of a total of 110 resp onses, on ly one was the exem plar used in the experim e nt (``bee' ' for A NIM AL ). van ish, nor does it seem to diminish. S upport in the presen t data for the latter claim is that our m ore adv an ced (be ginning) read ers show ed th e sam e pho nologic effects as did their less skilled classm ates. A dditional support com es from the similarities between our beginning read ers an d the skilled read ers o f Van O rden et al. (1992) .
A s w as said in the introduction, the D utch lan guage has a fairly shallow orthog rap hy. O ne could infer fro m this that the present ® ndings w ere expected, becau se a phon ologic strateg y suits a shallow orthog rap hy. A role for phon ology m ay, indeed, seem m ore obvious in a language like D utch than in a language w ith a deeper or tho grap hy, b ut nevertheless a survey of studies o n different languages an d w riting system s sug gests that our results w ith be ginn ing read ers are n ot exceptional. Stu dies of both shallow alphabetical w riting system s like Serbo-Croatian (L ukatela, C arello, & Turvey, 1990; L ukatela, Tu rvey, & Todorovic, 1991) Perfetti, 1995; L esch & Pollatsek, 1993; L ukatela & Turvey, 1 993, 1994; Perfetti & Bell, 1991) , an d H ebrew (Frost, 1995; Frost & K am pf, 1993 ; N avo n & Shimron , 1981) all indicate a primary role for phon ology (bu t see also for null-effects, e.g., Baluch & Besner, 1991, for Persian; Tabossi & L aghi, 1992 , for Italian).
T he evidence for phon ology as a prim ary constrain t on w ord recog nition is even m ore co m pelling w h en it can b e ob tain ed from non-alphab etical w riting system s like C h inese an d Jap an ese. Indeed, Perfetti an d Z han g (1991) showed that phonologic activation in C hinese read ers occurs, an d autom atically so, an d th e w ork of Wyd ell, Patterson, an d H um phreys (1993) suggests that read ing logog rap hic Jap an ese K a nji is achieved by parallel access to m ean ing from b oth orthog rap hy an d phono log y. T h ey state that th eir results can be in corporated in a m odi® ed version of Van O rden' s (1987) m odel on word recognition.
G iven the ubiquity of pho nologic effects, irrespective of the type of orthog rap hy under investig ation an d, as stressed in this study, the read er g roups tested an d the tasks used, our an swer to the question of C arello, Turvey, an d L u katela (1992):``Can theories of word recognition rem ain stubbor nly nonpho nological?' ' is a``N o' ' full of conviction .
